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The New York Tribune declares
that the recommendation of Mr.
Horace Maynard by the Radical
electoral college of this State, for a
position in Gen. Grant's Cabinet, is
"unwise and indecorous."

Much is said every day about
what Gen. Grant will do how he
will bringpeaceto the country. This
is before the disappointment that
always follows the distribution of
the spoils. .Wait until Ac ninety and
nine disappointed turn their backs
on "Washington muttering curses
loud and deep at their defeat, and
then theharmony of the Republicans
will be tested.

A Radical letter-write- r, who ad
vocated not only the increase of the
President's salary, but the building
of a new house for him, said Mrs.
Grant had declared that she would
not live in the White House. She
has probably changed her mind, as
we sec it stated that Gen. Grant's
residence in Washington has- - been
sold to Mityor Bowen, of that citj,
for

A. QUKItV.
Wo are asked in a communica

tion, to state wholhor tho Judgt
rattci-son- - who is making hinisolf
conspicious as a Radical leader, and
endeavoring to " out-Her- od Herod''
in proscription and viudictiveiic3, and
who attacks Footc. Son

ator Powlcr ami Secretary of State
Fletcher, and "who, while Circuit
Judc, left tho litigants in his district
in the lurch and engaged as an altor
ncy to prosecute Judge Frazicr before

the Senate, is the same man who held
a contract from the Confederate author
itics in 1SG1 to altar shot-gun- s and
and rifles into efFectivc arms to shoot
" Yankees" with ? Is he the same

nun, who, to avoid service in the field

during Confederate rule in and about
Kingston, East Tennessee, secured
the appointment of Confederate Post
master, and as a matter of course
took the necessary oath? The qucr
ist says he has heard these things.
and that if true, they explain the
bitterness of his hostilitv towards his
former friends. ,

In answer, we would say, that the
charge that Judge Patterson was

Confederate armorer was made in this
paper in tho summer of 1SG0, and i

it was ever denied, we do not rcmcm
ber tho fact. As to the Postmaster
ship, we havo no knowledge. W
thought that it was generallv under
stood that Judge Patterson's ' loy
alty" did not pass the ordeal of 1801
2 without a considerable smell of th
rchollion on its garments.

LAM) AJD IHMIGKATIOX MOVf.
MESTH.

Tho great European-America- n

Emigration Land Company, re
cently incorporated under the laws
of the State of Now York, com
menced operations a few days siueo
under tho most favorable auspices
Tho lion. Calob Cushimr is Presi
dent; the lion. Isaac Tallmadgo,
Vico President; J. A. Bartlctt,
Treasurer; Count llenning A.

Taube, General Superintendent;
tho lion. J. D. lieymert,, Secretary
and Counselor at lu'iv.' ; J. Jay AVat-so- n,

Manager. Tho Company has
also established branch offices in
Stockholm, Sweden, Hamburg and
Liverpool. Ono of the main objects
of tho company is to protect emi-

grants as far as possible, have them
properlv cared for during their
vojage 10 America, and, upon their
arrival, transport them to their
plaeo of destination. Aside from
the principal office in Xtw York,
and tho branch offices in Stock-
holm, Hamburg, and Liverpool, tho
company hns agenttfthroughout tho
greater part of Europe and
America. Count Henning A.
Tnubo of Stockholm, and brother to
Count Arvid Taubo, General Super-

intendent of Railroads in Sweden,
has boon on a visit to this country
during the last five months, and he
has becomo thoroughly conversant
with tho location and quality of
lands now in tho possession of tho
company and in xho market.
Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish
emigrants contemplating settling
in America will emigrate under his
immediate supervision. The com-

pany already possess land in Wis-

consin, Illinois, Kansas, Georgia,
Virginia, Tennessee, and Texas,
and aro negotiating for land in
other States.

tiii: roiwY-rnwi- oxresn.
Some ono asks the Cincinnati

Commercial when the recently
elected members of Congress will

tnko tho oath of offico, and that
paper states " that they will do so

at tho first meeting of Congro

after March 4 and that - if there
is no extra session of Congress next
summer, they will not be called

upon to bo sworn in until the lirt
in December of next year." It is

rather singular that the Commercial

should have forgotten that its party

has mado tho sessions of Congress

perpetual. A bill was passed at tho

second session of tbo thirty-nint- h

Congress, and approved January

22, 1SC7, tbo first section of which

provides as follows :

" That in addition to the present regu-

lar time of the meeting of Congress

there shall bo a meeting of tho fortieth
Congress of tho United States and of

each successivo Congress thereafter at
it. on the 4th day of March tho

day on which tho term begins for which

the Congress is elected, except that when

the 4th of March occurs on Sunday tho

meeting shall take plaeo at the same

hour on the nextsucceodmg day."

The forty-firs- t Congress will

meet on the 4th of March next, the

dnv on which' Gen. Grant will

bo inaugurated. It is uncertain as P
to the lcncrth of tbn'; Bi

that will 'Win then Them
really no necessity that Congress for lrcsidcnt after tne 4th of March attracted more than ordinary ld

meet at that time hnti if noxt lo lcarn llis vicws on 1ucs- - tcution- - Thcso murders havo

is nominated in tho law tint if l,nll
meet, It is stated that there Vill bo...... .1.tin : a wx jib 1110

session which begins on the 7th
Inst.. SO as to Ift-lv- emmn liiietiico
for tnoiorty-nrs- t Congress to trans- -
not. "hrnui :: ? ?l I

will bo mado tho dulv of tint fW 1

tho Republicans. wh
.

. ...I

CrCSS to thrhtcn or loosen Mini;...w I

strings with which tho President is
now bound.accordingas Grant may TiTlTnZZt zette A widow lady

Th"ln- - &&TeS iTovq: cans.and daughter and son-in-la- etc. Thesehimself .in tho presidential be ,t is Jec5U-'v--this conversation can published, waflllIli,Invff UaA ;n thn out.
OthCo. If thin Hnt.v nhnnlft 1w im.
posed upon tho forty-fir- st Congress,
the session may continue for some
time.

11 E DAVIS CASK.

The motion to quash the indict
mont for treason against Jefferson
Davis raised a. question which ovi

dently has given the counsel for
the government a good deal of per- -

ploxity. Their attempt to combat
it, after time for consultation and I emough to satisfy theso namcless in-stu-

crantedbv tho court, is weak. I fiiTrifliinls tbnt. bn will do to trust.
llr. Ould's point that the four- -

teenth amendment to the" e.onstitu- -

ntAYfwlna TS An1irtnr.nl 1 1inn x si n n r
for. the net of troasoii committed by
parties engaged in tho recent re- -

bellion, and that it was intended as
a substituto for thatfproviously de-- .
clared in-- a ironoraf stntutn. is ono
of groat force. Tho scone and tenor
of that amendment holds nil nets

. .
oi ,m thejittcmpt to
establish tho independence of tho

.

UonieUcrato States of America as
aspecial class of cases, and applies
a M)ccial punishment, which is dis- -

I

frauchisement' and disqualification
to hold office. This is '.the Consti- -

-- i i..-i.--

imiuii aiiu ji is liiiraui- - iiKiii uiiv i
fcj I

statute. It supersedes any other
penalty. It Jlr. JUavis has done
treason at all. ho did itinhiscanaci - 1

na fl, ;,.;i nn,i ,.,:i;f,.,- - i..wi rl
tho late Oonledcracy, and is only
amenablc to the punishment pre- I

scribed in the constitution for that
offense.
' The argument that disfranchise

ment is not a punishment ivill not
stand. The whole current of judicial
decision in England and recently in
tho United States, is that deprivation
of such a privilege is penal in its
character and intent. It might have
been plausibly argued that the four
teenth amendment was cxpost facto
as to Ifr. Davis' offense, and could
not be applied to it; but this is an
arpimcnt, if it be a sound one. which

l.i j;. i.: . .i. I

nuy, rauivi
than return the case to the operation
of the tronernl stjitnto nrrninst trca- -" o I

son. If. however, the neonle in their
sovereiirn oanncitv havo made theJ 1 I

rvnct;i.,i:r,Ti ..n4G ;f n,nnni ho I

j hold as lapsing under another por
tion of the instrument declaring
against ex post facto laws.

Tt would scorn, therefore, that the
constitution in tho fourteen article
has taken cognizance of the charac
ter of treason charged against 3Ir
Davis, and affixed tbo only penalty

.nn lin oiinliml tliut it ln vn.rl , - ;
movpd tlm cnci hovond thn net on

of the courts, and tho onlv alterna- -

tivo is to dismiss tho indictment.
Chief Justice Chaso's decision on

tho ponding motion will bo looked
to with great interest.

THE KAST AND WEST.
Thero is no great amount of

cordiality oxisting betweon the
East and the "West. Tho Boston
Journal, with biting sarcasm, says
the East ought to havo the next
Speaker of the IIouso of liopro
sontativos, since tho West has got
almost every thing else. The "West

has got the lion's share, including
tbo President, Vico President,
ChiefJustice, and Lieutenaut Gen
oral, and a host of other offices. The
Philadelphia North American dc
mends more stringent protection for
Pennsylvania, doclaring that the re-

sult of the presidential election is a
declaration by the people in favor
of tho doctrino of protection enter-

tained in that State. On the other
hand, tho Chicago Tribune, a lead-

ing Radical organ f the North-

west, says
" Wo have lonir been warned that tho

concealed purpose of a fraction of tho,
Kenublican partv m Pennsylvania and
other parts of tho East was to make tho
election of Grant tho occasion for asscrt-in- c

that tho tariff policy of tho last few
years a policy adopted under the urgont
want ol money to support our armies in
the fiold had been endorsed bv the
Americm people as a measure of peace,
anil that there would be a concerted en-

deavor to commit all who bear tho Re-

publican name to the support of protec- -

tion, unuer pain oi inai lor ucieny aiu
expulsion from tho party. Tho warning
was correct. Tho iron interest of Pcnn
sylvania, of which IhoJToi'lh American
has been tho mouth piece, issues its man-

date, and now the struggle bosrins."

And further-
"Tho West docs not ask for freo trade

as tho robbers falsely charge. Sho
and submits to the necessity of

protection, so far as it ii an incident of a
tanll lor revenue, but uoyonu inai sno
will not eo. Shohasborno with unex
ampled patienco tho demands mado upon
her resources; but now that peace lias
corao sho will make her power of resis
tance felt if there aro any who uaro to
nush her further. And sho will care
little for the consequences if her wrath
is aroused. We toll theso conspirators
arainst public prosperity that they have
cot their lonir lingers just as far into the
pockets ol our larmers as iney win oe
permitted to thrust them. If they want
tho whole of the fabric that thoy havo
raised under the encouragoment of un
just law torn down over their heads, lot
them mako the article that wo quote mo
rule of their political action. Between
no tariff and moro protection she will
not long hesitato which to choose."

The battles of tho North and tho
South have been forgot; those of
tho East and the West have yet to
come off. They may be bloodless
but they will be violent, and waged
with the spirit of men scoking es

cape from robbers, for tho North-
west has been sorely plundered by
New England and Pennsylvania.

gen. gkakt's Views.

rUmnn Mattresics.

The Radicals are sorely-puzzle- d,

now that'thoyhavo got Gen. Grant

tins of public policj-- . Mr. Boyn- -

ton tho Washington correspondent
of the "Cincinnati Gazette, savs in a I- " ' - ..1 1 .11 .:. I

' In spito of Gen. Grant's reticence,
enough has leaked ont concerning his
v;8WIo( the political situation and the

, .. - ,,r i - i

Z
prediction tnat lirant wouia. .. aisap- -

1 I

I'llUlV 11 Ulli UUllDUl lull! D 1IU J M W"Ma- - IJ
ago. He talked freely regarding pouUcal

not too much to sav that these persons

and comprehensive view which tho new

J.rfSllirt5
the general features of Republican policy.

Tb. gentlemen satisnea are nam- -

There is nothing positive hero as

to tho views of Gen. Grant. Some

unnamed persons have heard Gen

Grant talk, and notwithstanding
bi3 proverbial reticence, he said

and this possos from ono to another

if.. tho ear of tho Ga- -

.11.1. . ... n ,1 n n - WiliA Til olrOQ

it public in tho hope that it
will nfiKfir thoso Radicals who
iiaVo bcon looking rather bus- -

p;ci0usly upon tho man they
w wifltmif, r kn viv1nrf.ro of

Li or a oledtre as to tho
w nP l.ia nrfminisfrntion. for ini'"v ;

accopting their nomination ho ex- -

nrcsslv reserved to himself the11right to change his policy as ofton
as ho nlcascd. Tho New York

Herald, which professes to speak
whereof it knows, gives tho follow- -

ing in its issue of tho 1st inst.,
:i; i : e

LOiiciiinir ine i us uwi auu vicna uiO X

Gen. Grant:
"While tho politicians are sorely per

pleied as to what will be the domestic
policy of Gen. Grant's administration in

niters and rebels, there aro two impor--
tant questions upon which we leel autnor
ized lo sav he has defined his position.
These aro tho ono term principle for the
President of tho United States and
universal suffraeo. Wc learn fiom tho
best attainable authority that Gen. Grant
is emphatically in favor of so amending
tho national constitution as to limit
therein the President to ono terra, and to
make universal sufTraeeiir suffrage to
male citizens of all races and colors above
tho ago ol twenty-on- o years, tho su
preme law or the land.

" Next with regard to universal suf
frage. Wo suspect that the constitutional
amendment, article lourtecn, vrnicn pro

..1 1 C -
viues mas uie geveru: ooiw uwv icjju-

-

late tno auurage eacn lor itson, uut mm.
: .i. ..TV.. ; ....n.l
representation shall bo rcstrietcd, ia not-

-

considered a settlement hy len. lirant,
but a rule apt to result in endless troubles
and agitations from the confl:ctinRplans
llkelJ t0 he adopted among the States

enrn. nn ilnuht. Hen. Urant nas COu- -
i"i:,!w - nLr,tt;nnn .mnndment

making universal manhood suffrage tho
i r.i.. :n nll tkA (..at...,.,...supreme mw oi iub muu iu u.i .ui

and Territories is the only.dcisivc solu
tion of this otherwise embarrassing
question."

The Herald hero states upop
" the 'best attainable authority,"
that Gen. Grant is in favor of tbo
ono term principle and of universal
suffrago, and the Cincinnati Chroni- -

I "

etc admits that "it is not improb- -

fl O tll.1L UC11. Lir.lllt lias linvaiClV....... . , . r
OXDressed DOtli the WISU wnicn
nearly all Republicans havo that
a uniformity in regard to suffrage
might prevail throughout all tho
States of tho Union, and that tho
ono term principle, as to the Presi
dency, were also incorporated in
tho constitution." The drift of
events seems to pomt to universal
snffrago as a measure in much favor
with Gon. Grant. It has been
prominently brought forward and
urged by the men to whom Grant
owes bis nomination, and this would
likely havo considerable infiuenco
in shaping bis course. The Herald
argues iu favor of this course from
tho fact that tho elections havo
shown that there can bo no sucb
Hung as Radical or negro supre-

macy in tho South. Tho Herald
thinks that ' the negro vote
is subject to the contrplling
Southern white element, and
hence, oveir under universal ne
gro suffrage, wo may expect tliat
by tho year 1870 tho whole
South will be, in tho hands of the
Democracy, reconstructed, and that
thus we shall have a now Southern
balance of power which will con
trol and decido tho presidential
election of 1S72." Thero is a good
deal of forco in this view, and it

may have its weight with those who
aro urging universal suffrage.
Whatever mav bo tho viows of
(Jen. Grant upon tho question, fiomo

of his most ardent supporters are
zealous in their effort to create a
" public sentiment" in favor of Con

trress so amending the constitution

as to make suffrage universal and to

apply to all elections, State as well

as national. Tho aslnngton Jlc

publican, which is as decidedly a

Radical sheet as there is in the
country, and gave Gon. Grant an

efficient support in the late canvass,

takes tho following ground on this

question :

"It is now certain that Congress, early
in the session, which begins Monday,
will paSs a constitutional amendment
resulatinc suffrage in all the States;
and we trust it will be uniform, and
when it is adopUd, that it
will apply equally in aU the States.
Anything less than this win do a mocK-e- rv

and a sham. If anything appertain
ing to this sulfrago question or to the
laws reeulatini; tho political Irancbise is to
bo left for tho States to determine, by lo-

cal and State law, then everything should
bo left to them. 1 heee half-wa- y measures,
which some propose to incorporate into
the constitution, will never give satisfac-
tion, because thoy settlo nothing. It is
timo that American statesmanship rose
to the dignity and grandeur of the
occasion. It should meet the demands
of the hour, and grapple with questions
liko this we are now considering and
settle them at once, and settle them right.
There must bo no compromise, no
hesitating, halfway policies, which
alwavs work t mischievous ends, as

nothing is settled by tins sort ol tinker.
ing.

A CONTRAST.
Two atrocious murders have rc- -

ccntly been committed which have

elicited from the press a groat deal
ol comment, and these comments
illustrate not onlv the 'civilization I

... 11.. ! "I 1V Il.n J.n 1

sections of this country toward each
other. They especially illustrate... , Pmu vmuiuuvu luuu auu luauuui ui
iwnuwu iwuitai. . . juum.no.

teat .ax, nu.ki.os co.

tters :

"

next

1 I 1 11 11.11:is t ius put by tno iiammorc ua- -
i

j.-- 0 i

nati0n showed that Bho had evident- -

y been killed in a room on the.

jRW wag tno murdercr. His wife is

bcon an
accessory to tho deed, lo sccuro

the money oi tno om woman was
tho obioct of her murder. Tho
other murder occurred in Rich
mond. An editor who had pub
lished n SCUrrilOUfTanU aeiamalOrV
nrtinln fiboiit n. vnnnf l.idv wnashot 1

j O J I

down upon the public Btrcet by

lr brother. Tho assassin had
eecroted himself, and thus took
his victim unawares, and ho had
moreover takon every precaution
to socurehis own safety. Upon theso
two cases tho press has of course
commented frooly. Tho Southorn
journals which havo spoken have
donounced tho assassin of Pollard

:!: 1 I
1U FJi"" uuslui,'u j

havo maniicstoutnoir norroi anno
I 1.1 1 ..u;U nmittni ...n I

U1""uy iruy ...u
U'mlacioiptua. ut tne aonnaiu
Tapers very many have expressed

1.1 i it. az nl.tiA I

"lemsoives " "1U umgracoiut
icn como BO

of them ol late voars. 'iiiojrnna
dclpliia murder as thoy treat it
wa8 8iiuplv a brutal murder. Tho

ifRichmond afiair was merely an
illustration of Southern society.
That a woman's daughter and son- -

in-la- w beat her brains out in order
to got her money is a fact that docs
not reflect any especial discredit on
tho rest of tho people in Philadel
phia. But when tho brother of a
girl who has been cruelly slandered
through the public press takes

vi

deadly vengeance on the slanderer,
lie merelv lnvnishes lurtlier evi- -

" m

denco of the barbarity and cow- - I

artllfC Of all tllC people I:,.:.,,.living
I
I

between the Potomac and tho Gulf.
Hnn ITn.l.Vnl imivimlune aiauiCill juiuiuu
assui-c- s 1It!tlnl Virginians alwaj-- s

sympathizo with a murderer," for

ti0 ,.oason that thov aro "semi- . ,
ciMlaed. A loading jNow lork
paper announces that in tho South

I .i r .':irUl Pawi 13 u,u uauSw Ul un llw"1'
tion," and another eays that assas

. i . . . . .......
3inaiion is a surviving insxiiuiion OI

tho " old siavo-holdin- g days of tho
Cn.Wlt ' A ...1 ort 4lirt- - crn rn

I

tllO changes 011 the Old libels which I

. ..
haVO proven SO lisellll tO JNorthcril
politicians for years past. TllUS lor
their own selfish and corrupt ends
havo tho unscrupulous leaders of
the extreme Badical element in

" tho I

--'"iiu ireiawisu in iii.uiuiiifi ii.t
o..4i. ...i: ...:... i.."""i", " ""."'"S "K""'
people tbo enmity of their own
section. They have deprived her
of her rights, and they are stead
fastly striving to destroy her ropu
tation, and yet the affect to wonder
that the South doe not cheerfully
accept tho situation.

B. P. JENKINS,
Siiccesior to Tom Wells.

KH'l?A.BJl,I5lXj:i:i IN 1814

39 North Market St.,

T AM IN RECEIPT OF $iIE LARGEST
1-- stock bf

DrnifB, Chemicals, Irnirici' Mm
dries. Fancy Goods, Toilet

floods, I'ermin-ry- .

OILS, PAINTS, COLORS.
DYESTUFFS. GLASS.

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines and Liquors,

erer brought to this market, and will sell FOR
CASH at sugnt uarance on eastern cost,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
All goods sold warranted to give satisfaction.

It. P. JENKINS,
Proprietor of Jenkins' Stomach Uiitees,

Market street, opposite Union,
SIGN OF MAN AND" MORTER.

nov222m Xnslivllle, tenn.

CHEAP COAL

The Poplar Monutaio CoJ Co:

JU31" MEChlVKI) A FKKtillHAVING of

C O A.X
Are enabled to deliver it direct from the
Rarses at tho following rate :

Lump Coal delivered free at auy point in
the Oily at l per Cart Load.

Steam Coal elclit aail a hall cis.
per bushel at l ard.

Orders left at Jf. 14 North Cherry street, in
the .HAXlVtJ.I. UOUtr-- , or at tho Yard,
foot of Broad street, will be jiroraptly filled

IMIPI.AK JlOU.VlAI. COAL Vit.
dec! Iff

I'lIIC NAMUVII.I.IJ
Life iusttrance Company,

No. HI Maxwell llouae.

JOHN M. I1A8S. President.
J. W. 110YTE - :ccr!tory.
Or. T. A. ATCHISON Consult'ir Physician.
Dk. B. 11- - STOUT . enerl Auem

A .Southern Homo Institution.

i Issues all kinds of Life and KnJowmeiit
Policies on inoet favorable terms. Iin&y2i tl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BOARDIffG.

A OKNTf.EMATf JVnUDY CAN HAVEJ. room and board, and gentlemen board by
day or by tbo week, at reasonable rates- - Apply
aiao iuz Doum summer, orai luisumvc.

m e e McdicalSoCicty
I

Ci TATE D MERrTWO
ZYt r. it., at tbo
HASOSIC IIAI.I.

By order of tho President.
GEORGE S. BLAChlE. M. p..

deej It Secretary.'

rUutjU oaitJ Ul ruuiuuiu, uia

wth.l.seli this muiuaio'elock, (to pay adranee?.) a.largo con- -

CUMBERLAOT COAIn!

.94 50 PER LOAD !

Nnw la llii. Time to 11115' J'OUr loal l

Beat and Clieape3t!
wt TIXDLE!. Aceat.

dec51t WA Chorch trct

FOR SALE- -

ATY STALLION. LOTTEi" , oiuau 111 juo
ralsotl inXTX Lottery. hH dim sa Morgan mare;

JasnerrnHntv. ia;grandire Buriteaa' Joe
eticut. He is IVA handj

,:,,,!. .(r. ttars olduast: abeauti-
-- A .Ti.IInUril.r in

inalo or doubto harness. Ho can show some of
tno best colts in ine ataie. n ;

doc5 w3m Birnezrillo. Georgia.

j r. bvbve. run. uu.u
CLINTON BYKNE,

Qrooar and Commission Meichatit,
DCALXB IX

PKODUCK AMD PKOVIklOJSS,

iBOAT AX BAB STOREN
Oakum, Hemp and Gum

iTCtorjier Broad and Front Streets,
5SASIIVIM.K, TENNESSEE.

BURLAP SACKS.

'Wpaianrp isuppiyot tho bat quality of
touA arB detlen

nUein fivn tno a call- -- CLINT . bybnb.
CornerBroad and Front Streets,

dcd53in JNastmile. xenn-

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
MgIBn5fioH BY thk.e.(nr xkopoi.itan it sjomi-an- y

CaVi sifls lo tne amount of $25O,O0O.-Kv- -rjr

irnws iTiae.
6 Cash Gifts, each SlO.WiO

:: ::::::: 1,000

20J ' 100

'300 0
soEleatant Ro'ewood Pianos, each S3U0 to J750

75 " Jicioocons, ioia ij
1U G arm', no f pll I f.fti. &rh ...... G) tO 17

MU Hue Uold Watches " 75 to
Cash Prises, SiIveriTare.ctc,, valued at fl.WO.'iW

A chanco to draw any of tho above priics lor
25c Tickets dfscribins irizcs are sealed in en-

velopes and well mixed. On tbo receipt of 2'xs

a sealed ticket is drawn without choice, to sent
by mail to any addreis. Tbo priio named upon
it will be delivered to the ticket holder on pay-

ment of one dollar. Pritcs aro immediately
sent to any addrcs by express or return mail.

Yn. will knn.T what vonr itrize is before You
pay for it. Any prue exchanged for another of I

tho same value. i qki. uur pirona van
f,ir deaiiD

Wo select the fol'owins from
.JvWhnhavo latelv drawn valnable nriies

and kindly permitted us to publish them: S. T.
Wilkins, Buffalo. $5,tti0; Miss Annie Jlonroo.
Chicaco, Piano. S&O; John. V. Moore. J.ouis- -

jjgy.ttxi: Jliss Kmma Walworth. Milwaukee.
Piano, S500; Kov.Ji A.liay.iNewwriean'.iw.... nMi,h no names without permission.

hOTd'"?v?h
"' Au?. ' We know them to bo a fairdeal- -

ingnrm." .V i. Herald Atip.ss. a iriena
ot ours drew a $500 prise, which was promptly
received " Daily j'ir, Stp.'S.

Send fur circular. Liberal inducements to
A..nt. Kstifnetinn ininrantced Every Pack- -
ccof scaled envelopes contain one casajrift.

Sir tickets for $1: 13 for$2; 35 for$5: 111) for SI.
AH letters should ho addresed to

II VltPKK. WILSON k CO..
dcu5 ltn 173 Broadway, N. Y.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
THIS lo IV "im auiii.fi, iiiAi VjA iliaAsuthdar of November. A. I). 1SCS. a warrant in
bankruptcy was ined against tho estate of Chss.
Hopkins, ol the county of lacKson ana oiaie i
Tonntssee. whobabtenadjud abansrupt on
his own petition; that the payment of nnv debts
and delivery of any property belonging lo men
knnkrnnt In him or for his use. and the trans

iw:
fer ofthatapmcpectincoftiio crcdirtors0of'thee3ail

OanKrupi, lO provu lueir ucuus aim .u tuwuso

gMor r
fp ,f,bi,e,efi071ll

the aith day 01 uecemDer. a. u. im. ai iu
o'clock x. x at the office of the Kenster in
Bankruptcy, at Qainsboro, Tennessee, before J
IV. Jonnson,

E. R. GLASCOCK.
U. S. Marshal. Messenger,

11.11 1, SiTITnilLEFIELD.
decs-i- t Messenger.

TUIISISTOUIVE NOTICE. THAT ON.THE
l-- 1st day of December. A. 0.1868. n wnrrant in
bankruptcy nas issaed against the estate of
Felix il. ivisncr. in the county of Over
ton, and htato ot Tennessee, wno nas
liin (ulinilil a hfl.nkrutt on his own
petition; that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging
tn mch bankrunt. to him. or lor bis uie.
and the transfer ot any property by him are
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the cred-
itors of said bankrupt, to provo their debts, and
to ebooso one or more assignees of his estates,
will be hell at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden on tho 23th day of December. A. D. 1SGS,

at 10 o'clock A. m., at the offico of the Register
jn .Bankruptcy, at Livingston, lenn., belorc
W. Johnson, Esq. Register.

E. R. GLASCOCK.
U. ?. Marshal. Messenger.

By II. L. RTUBP.LEFIELD.
dec5 It Dep. V. S. Marshal, Messenger.

THIS 1ST0 GIVE NOTICE. THAT ON TIIE
day of November. A. D. 1S08. a warrant

in bankruptcy was issued against tho estate of
Thos. J. it ray, ol tbo county of jfatnam, ana
Stats of Tennessee, wbo bas been auiudgcl
h.mkrunt on bis own petition: that tbo pay
ment of any debt' and delivery of any properly
belonging to such bankrupt to him. or for bis
use, and tne transier oi any property oy mm,
are fnrhidden bv Iaw: that a meetinsr of the
creditoni of the said bankrupt, to provo their
debts and to chooso one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be nolden on tnebtn dayol December, A. l
1S6S. at lOo clock a. it-- , at the offico of the Regis
ter in Bankruptcy, at (iainsboro, Tennessee, be
lore J. J onnson, .sn., itcgister.

E. R.GLASCOCK,
V. S. Marshal, Messenger.

By H. L STUBIil.EFIELD,
dec5-l- t ? Dep.U. S. Marshal, Messenger.

FOU KEST Tiill I860.
TWO EXCELTENT STORE HOUSES ON

street nnd one on Afnrkpt atrprt.
Also forty Dwelling Homes in Nashvillo and

ibirtv-fiv- o neat Coltares in Eilirefield. at frnm
$150 to Jl.LMO ner annum.
AlUUNGTON. FA Kit t K A-- WEAKLEY.

dccl-l- No .3 Church s'teet.

AUCTION SALE

China, .Bohemian Glasswa e,

Lamps, ChadAre, (to.

WE WIuL OFFER.

On . Saturday, tie fill inst.
A T OUR SALESROOM. NO. 7S PUBLIC

Square, conmencing the iale

AT 10 V'i'.l OCK A. M.

We had hoped to continue selling three days
o. ,,r.iMn:nK-- advertised, bnt ut

linit it nwpinrv in difcontinue selling on Tues
days and Thursdays, from the fact teat wo can-

not afford lo lorco so many goods on tbe market
during the week. It does nt kivj) us sufiicient
time to arrante and attend to our wholesale
trade. We will give notice nt our next sale
whether the sales will bo continued. All per-

sons desiring to purchase had bct.er take ad- -
. ....tvan-ageo- f this opportunity,

last sale. CAMPBELL bl'IKL.
decJ-t- f

8. S. HOLLIES. r. a pnzracso.
I. C. WB10UT. D. V. HOOPER.

jllins, Wright & Go.
JOBBERS ys,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wll AX1 H'OOIi HATS,

'No.'7S Eait HUli? I'ablle Square,

N-a- s li vi llo, Tenn.
We INVITE THE ATTENTIOK OF

MERCHANTS'
To our FAM AND WINTEK ilock of
Qoodi, now in store.

JIOI.I.IXH, WKIUIIT A CO.
aqg2S 3m ap po

;SPEJ3IAL NOTICE.

L. MOCKER
TNFORMS THE PUPL10 OF NASUVILuE-

an4 Mitldla Tecnesseo. that be Is minnlic
turing on' an extentive scale.

B A. B H B L B,'
or Every Deaerlptlou.

WiilSKY BARRELS, PORK BARRELS,
KEGS, of alt kinds and LARD BARRELS.

sixes.

Full supply always on hand, and offered as low
ax can bo bougnt in this or any otner market.
lie asks a trial only or tne public.

Factory and Office, corner Malison and Kort
Front streets. fno24 tjlUanlh

49999.
"VT7"K AVILL PAY TIIE niQnEST MAR

T t ket prico for
CORN AND OATS.

C. R. PARSONS A CO..
nov29-l- Kos.7acd9Broadst.
11ICSIAKS MS. IV ItIGUT,

Dealer in all kinds bf

BUILDING- - --LUMBER,
Shingles, InUia,
Cedar I'oMm, Ftnclog.
UreHaed Luiuler. Flooring:,
partition and WentlierboarUlnir.

Also

WHITE PINE DOORS.
Sash sold at Louisville Price List.

No. 2U Cedar street, and Corner Broad and
ilign streets. novzs-- u

STEWART Rlld (i El GEE,

xi53 i73'

TlT A f CT T 1T TOTSXU.X1. J JJ.J.ri J-- KJ -- - j.l

ao. 41 noutn uouege at.,

iNAfcsid JLJ1.1N1M.J

TESPECTFULLY INFORM THK PUBLIC
Li, that they are prepared to do every descrip- -

tion of work in their line of business.
Thrv nnf u n Cirlst Hills. NttW THillX.

Mncliluery Tor Distilleries anil Mnnu-fuctorle- s.

.
Castmss of every description made fo order.

and all kinds of Machinery repaired.
B-- We will do work promptly and euaran- -

tea satisfaction, at reasonable rates.
nov29-3-

IVISW ALBANY, I1S1..

ROLLING MILL.

T BRAGDO.V A CO..
1 Corner of Lower Sixth and Water streets.

NEW ALBANY, INDIAN S,
Manufacturers of all kinds of AMERICAN
llAILKOAD IKO., both for steam and horse
roads. Ke rolling done on short notice and on
a favorable terms an at any mill in the West.

IRON COTTON TIES AND BUCKLES made
to order. All work warranted or a superior
quality.

Cish paid for old rails, wrought and cast
scrap iron. locuawims.

Chancery Sale of Valuable" FaiDlt
I

Sugg Fort. Administrator, v,. Heirs and Cred- -

kuors oi j. A.ougg.

TN PORSUANCK OF AX ORDER MADE IN
1 this camo at tho October term, ISfiS, of the
Chancery Court at Clarksvilla. I will offer (or
sale, to the highest bidder, on tne premises.

fj aturdaT, December 19, 1S0S,

the Farm belonging to the estate of C. A. Sagg,
itMftfil- - Thn farm contains abont 420 acre.
la .itiiTitorl ntvnnt tTrnlva miles from Clarksville.
on the Keysbarg road, and within one mile of
Fort s Station, on tne Edgenem ana neniacsiy
railrotd. Ine improvements consist oi a gooa
dwelling, s, ono siaoies ana oarns.
There are about 30U acres ot tne tract ciearea,
thn halnnftA hAtnc Tienvilv timbered.

TERMS One and two years. Notes with
cood seenritv required, and a lien retained.
The notes to bear interest trom date.

W. T. SHACKELFORD, C. k M.
November 18. lSC9-no- v22 tf

COAL. COAL.

The Tennessee Coal anfl Bailroafl

COMPANY

A RE PREPARED To SUPPLY NASU- -
ville with CUeisp Coal. Whether this

Company can cosit!Bg to reduce the price of
Coal depends upon the quantity sold.

Ah Hie nunntilv Ib lucrfnseil the ac- -

tunl cost N lemcin'tl.

In four years of management, the Pre?ident
of this Company hw never, in a single inHinre.
advanccl the price of Coil lecausc of the
scarcity.

e Coal is Sold by Weight.

A lmd of coal and a piEfK of chalk are just
tbe same s'ze. sirul tlicieloro tno eoai n coi soiii
l.v the loud.

Lump ! !5cen!M ,n--r Inmlirl.
Runml i'oal S:
himill Stone Coal.

clear of dust 20
Fine Coal, for man

ufacturing pnrpoio"lS

In. i, f fine Coal will be mado at le s.
figures, and capitalists wno iuiok oi goiog 10
mnnfacluring. are earnestly invited to confer

if I, thn nffirer! nf thm comnanv noon tne sub
ject or a permanent supply oi eneap i.oai.
1 uev Claim mai iuc pruu.cu. uMumnffwn,
and that CHEAP COAL for manufacturing rnr- -
poe can now be guaranteed.

A. S. COLYAE, l're.-iden- l.

J. i IV A ItNRIt. Scc'y and Tre.s.

A. M. N1IOOK. .ltniiUKer.
nov24 1 in

jS3"2?,"W STYLES
or

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

ISA. . HALI.

NO. 47 NORTtt COTJ.raJK STRKRT.

1TQT 11 ur.Ki Villi DUIKCT FROM THKJ best aianuiacturers in ine cuaiury, vuk iu
tbe largest and best selected stocks of

HOOTS, SHOr-- S ANI AlTtll8
ever brought to this market, which are offered
for sale at a smalt advance on Eastern cost.

small fronts ana uicKsnes u ine mono.
r.ov24 3m

W - y.

SAM. POWERS
Alive Again

Iff HIS

CLOTHING STORE,
NO. CI NORTH aiAISKET ST.,

Nashville. Tennessee.
A S IK DAYS GONE BY. HE AT.i.nws nn

jljL
.

Storoin. n
tho oily, or ebewuere.- to auroiua-

Ullii .u

LOW PRICES
JJTD

GOOD GOODS.

READYMADE CLOTHING
CHEAJ, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

61 North SInrkct St Bear tbo Square.
SAM. POWERS.

nov2l tf

HEADQUARTERS i

SOUTHERN TRADE!

Wall Paper Window SbatlBS,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.,

WJIOUESAtKSD RETAIL.
AUTE WOlTLn nwapprrrBnT'TV tt

. lorm our Datrona mil th nnki;. ....
.,.7:tWn frmity irilh anaweeieit

ourselves and the largestEastern Manufacturers of Vapor UnnK-Ib- k.

Window Hlnwlrs, Window Cor- -
fi,c".V ,e, we haTa established at this

Mammoth Southern Depot,
for the wholesale and' retail of eoods in this
mB.:TaSd tha,tw,o "8 offerine goods TO THE
"mu'o precisely

At ManufaoturersPrices,'
with tho EXPENSES OF SHIPPING added,

OUR FALL STOCK
is Tei7 larre and complete, and wo invite thepuphc to five us a trial before makinrpur- -

joiiVtt. nn,L & co.,
Ho. 22 SOOTH COLLEGE STREET.

Between Church and Broad.
octlS 3m JI

T, J, YARBROUGH,
Late of the firm of Weakley k Yarbrosgh,

WJIMLF.8AI,E
G-roc- and Commission

MERCHANT,
No. 24:

SOUTH fcOlYLEGE STREET,

Nashville, Tenn.,
TTAS NOW IN STORE T1IK FOLLOWINfJ
.11 rhoico and select stock of Oreceries, which

I uo wuto iu iuc xraue ai iao i.oweL jiarKe
rnces:

200 SACKS RIO COFFEE,
25 HHDS. DEMERARA SUQAR,

25nHDS.N.O.
10 HHDS. CLARIFIED SUGAR,

SO BRLS. tOVEKISO'S C'SDl) KUQAR,
I0BBLS. " POW'D

100 BBLS. EX. C. SUGAR.
25 BBLS, N. 0. MOLASSES.

25 HF. BBLS. N. 0. M0LASE3.
SO I1XS. GKEEX AND 15 LA T K TEASt

100 BXS. SOAP.
100 BXS. STAR CANDLES,

50 HF.XXS. STAR CANDLES.
25 QR. BXS. STAR CANDLES.

100 BXS. STARCH.

SO CAMUS KICIIARn.SO.WS MATCHES,

MBXS. CHEESE,
100 CADDIES S. S. TOBACCO.

100 D0Z. PAINTED BUCKETS.
50D0Z. WASHBOARDS.

2". D0Z. TUBS; Nos 1. 2 k S.

50BOZ.BR0OMS.
200 D0Z. CLOTHES LINES.

500 DOZEN MASON'S BLACUIXM.
500 BBLS. FLOUR. Jackson MitU.

500 BBLS. FLOUR. Black Lick Mills.
SOO BBLS. FLOUR. Magnolia Mills.

60 BBLS. WHITE BEANS.
100 IWLS. NORTH'S P Tt. POTATOE?,

S TIERCES RICE,
3,000 LBS. COD FISH.

25 HF. BBLS-- MACKEREL.
fOKITS

500 KEGS NAILS, assorted.
20 CASES SARDINES.

25 KEGS ENGLISH SODA.
Bacon. Lard. Corn Meal. Bran. Snices. Blue

ing, V rapping Paper, togotherwith a largo and
complete assortment ot cboice

LIQUOES,
comprising Old R. C. Whisky, Bourbon Whisky
and imported uins, urandiesand n ines.

T. J. YAimnOCGH,
24 South Collego street.

novljjjanl Nashville, Tenn.

Third National Bank
OF

NASHVILLE, TENN.

STOCICnOLUJERS i

UT V TITDTr M. BURNS.
JOHN KIKKMAN. pnn.ii rntfro
l. WKAVIiK, CHAS. E. HILEHfAN.
DANT. F. CARTER- -

ALEX. FALL 3 ESTATE.
"PVEALS IN EXCHANGE. GOLD AND SIL-- U

vcr and Government Securities.
Drafts drawn In sums to salt on London, New

Yore, New Orleans. Cincinnati, at. Louis. Louis-
ville. Memphis, etc.

s-2-0 ar.d IO-4- 0 bonds always on hand for
sale.

W. W HEKRT, Fresnlnnt,
EDOAR JONES. Cashier.

JU1IM lilKKilAN. Vice President.

i. dp. r n: o
AGEST FOR THE

Georgia Home Insnrance Co.
Capital and Knrplim $400,000

S6 COLLEGE STREET,
novll tf

HAINES BROTHERS

PSAftJO FORTES.
Full Iron XVaiue With

Overstrung Ilass.
Wnrehonse No. U, Fourteenth street.

NEW YORK.

BEEN PRONOUNCED BY THHAVE to be amour tbo best injtru- -

menU made. First class premiums taken
wherever exhibited. Being oue of the largest
muniifirtnrin in America, (having mode and
sold 972 Pianos in 113(57,) we are enabled lo sell
at prices which defy competition. Send fur
circulars and price lists.

McClnre's Music Stoic,
Wholesale and Retail.

The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the pablio that he 4ias received another
shipment oi tne names .croiuers rianos,
among which is tbo "Parlor Beauty." Small
siied Rosewood case, full TTietaves, round eor-n.- n

anil enrvesl len. This instrument, for its
'fine qualities of tone touch and mechanism, I

attract alise tne arusc ana amaiuer. xno io I

prist at which they are ottered, place them
within the reach of every one, hence they arc
dMitineiltn be the great favorito of the nublie

My stock of Steinway. Dunham, Weber and
KraHshrar Pianos is largo and varied, and are
offered at faetorr Drices.
r In Organs and Mefodeons.U deal in tbeJBard
ctt only, which stand before the public without
a rival.

Sheet musio and small musical merchandise
in the greatest abundance, and sold at lowest
rates. novl-t- f JAS. A. McCi.IIUH.

Farmers, Bnjr at Home
WAGONS AND AGRICULTURALYOUR I am manufacturing the very

best of Steel Plows, and otber Implements
Also, wagons of the very best materia and
workmanship. J. 11 RUMSEV,
Mo. XM South Cherry streot. between Asb an

Mulocrry streets. loclb bm

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

OLD STAND,

COBNEE'OP

Church and Cherry Sts.,

OPPOSITE THE

Maxwell House & Post Office.

BEING PREPARED WITn THE

LATEST STYLES OF JOB TYPE

AND

NEW ANI IMPROVE

NEWSPAPER,

BOOK AND JOB PRESSES!

RUN BY STEAM,

CAN EXECUTE ON TnE SHORTESTWENotice and VERY LOWEST terms, in
tbe very neatest style of the art, all kinds and
descriptions of

AND

FANCY PRINTING,

In any Style or Color.

In fact, every tbln g In the Printing Line. Par

ticular attention given to all kinds of

Legal Blanks,
Lawyers' Brlefe,

Letter Heads,

Cards,
Checks,

Railroad Receipts,
Bills or Lading

Shipping Tags,
Circulars,

Programmes,
Posters,

Dodgers,
Handbills,

Books,
Pamphlets

Special attention given to printing

Posters and Show Bills

For which, wo have tho best facilities in tho
city.

RAILROAD

AND

Steamboat Printing.

Also, we are prepared to execute

m aud Book Bimlina

Of Every Doscription.

Iu tho beat ami moat suljitinti.il uunncr,at
ifre-.itl- rtilucetl prico)

All Work Warranted.

All Order scut by SInll nlll rrreive
prompt attention.

AVDltESS.

J. O. & CO.,
Cor. tlinreh and Cherry Htreetf,

Old Established House
NUm GOODS.

WE HAVE JOST RECEIVED AND ARE
constantly in receipt of a larza and fine

assortment ot all kinds of Gentlemen's, Boys'.
Ladles', Pluses' and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Enlmoralj, Gnltcm, Etc.
Gents'. Boys' and Children's Fur. Cassimere and

Wool HATf. CAPS, etc7
Whips, Thong;. Hosiery, Gloves. Blacking--

Urusac, 'inompsonian Jledicinesacil
Notions senerally.

B. R. CUTTER & CLEAVES;
Corner Broad and Collego Streets.

novlUSm aashville.Tenn.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DYSPEPSIAISO 0SCEOFULA.
KNOWING MY ABILITY TO CURE ALL

diseases, I will enter into a
contract with any ons who mar be afflicted with
either, to cure them on the terms of "No cure,
no Pay."

N. B. Examinations and consultations frte.at my office. No 15-- "Mulberry street. South
Nashville. P. A. WESTERVELT. M. D.

nevlS tf

Louisville and Nashville

EAIISO A jD .

FALL SCHEDULE, 1868.
COMMENCING NOTEHBF.lt 8, lsS,

Trains will ran u follows :

Leave NashvllI - O:10 A.M. 6:30P.Jf.
Arrive at LonUville 1:30 p. M. 4:00 A. M.

Both Trains make direct connection at LonU-
ville with the JeSeRonTille Railroad for St.
Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Balti-
more. Washington. Philadelphia, and New York.

Morning Train from Nashville connects with
United States mail lice steamers leaving Loins.
ville at 4:00 r. w., connecting at Cincinnati with
earlymorning trains East. Bxaaxa catccko
from NashviHe to St. Loais, Chicago. Cincin-
nati, and an Drincipil East era cities.
Of The 8:2o r. y. Train from Xathvih

does sot run on SUNDAY.
Uallatin Accommodation Train Ieavej (Jal la-

tin at Sil3 A. arriving at Nashville at
11145 A. M. Return ing. leave Nashville atttS P.M.. and arrives at Gallatin at esao i'.M.

Ai.iit.tcr Hsu,Geal Soneriatesdect L. & N. R, H.
marS It
W. S. DUN1TAVANT, f

CONTRA CrOR AND BCIEDEK,
H'nn sr. ixeCnymuss .llet.

wonld r spectfaUy infom his patrons, lriends
and the pablio generallv, that be nas secure!
the services of Mr. Geo. W- - Hickman is Agent
and Foreman, and is prepared to execute all
kinds of building and job wori with dispatch
and in a workmanlike manner. (oct

Offioa General Freight Agent,
Na8HV1I.LV k CnATTASOOOl ilDNllSTIUI

X KOBTaWUTtSX K1IL1TAT3,

NASHvniE, Oct, 14, 1868.

.TJiREIOBT CONTRACTS. AT LOW RATES.
JO will be made on shipments frsra Nashville

To Memphis, "eir Orleans & St. Louis,

To all points on the Mississippi river, via
Hickman.

Throogh rates given and Bills Lading i."ued
onir at mis omee- -

CHAS. VT. ANDERSON.
octl5 tf (Jen'l Freight Agent.

A. A. SPESEIt & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
S. K. Corner Walnut al Water sf..

C'lxciivarATi, - oisio,
Liberal Advacetd made oa Shipments, and

careful attention given to filling orders.
novl-C-

TV. J. POllTEH&CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor

AXO

COMSII&SIOIT OKANTS.
No. 1 12 Pearl Stret.

NEW YORK.
CASH ADVANCES MAD" LYLIBERAL Bd. It. Pennebaker Nr 'I

South' Market street. Naahvile, Tau and
Baylor R. Stewart, Huntsville. Ala.

au;30 dim

BUT AT HOME.
THE UNDERSIdNED. BEING FI LI.T

for manufacturing Suub.
Doors, BIIuiIh, inside and out. Pivot and
Stationary Slats. Frames of every description.
Brackets, Cornices, plain and ornamental.
Mantelpieces. Mouldings of all kinds. Base
Boards, Flooring, Poplar and Pine Ceiling
Plank. Weathorboarding. and Buildin? Mate
rial generally. Also, Builders and Contractors-Al- lat as low rates as can be imoorted of Mual
quality. Send orders. Punctuality a&d dis-
patch are our business creed. OSes and Fac-
tory adjoinincNashville and Chattanooga Rail-
road LocomotiveShops, Cedar street. Nabvil,
Tennessee.

TintBITILI.i: A lTl.t lt Kit.aprt dAirly

PIiAXTERS' I5A?fK NOTES
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE
'JOeneral Aaoembirnf the State of Taennsee.
approved December 12. IStV. entitlai an at T3
expedite the dislituuuuu il uo SecU of Bantu
which have or c - - - aasimments m:ni
their rreditor". notice I hereby given to the

ef th notes of the Planter' Dink r.i
Ten: uiw la --Mnt them to the undersigned
at tne Dank in Nishvilla for pavment bitween
now and tbe rst day of January. lWS. or Ihey
will be forever barred.

V. Vv EAVKK Trxstee
lygl CO-

BROWNSVILLE "BEE."
W. IVIE WESTRKOOK.
Ds. R. V. BHERi.

EoiToaa J.XD reauaHrE-- .
Broiviisvillc, Tchiicmhcc,

Issued to thirteen hundred snbscrib klr.
A FINE ADVERTISING MSDtlii AT

REASONABLE R.ITE3.
ocUdtt

ROBERT .V.

RoLei-- t TkompsoB & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Sleam CracVirEakcry and CacJy W

UrOBTElS l.NP SlCALEKS (N

lVinps, LI(iiors ami Torctyn Frnii.s
CIGARS, TOBACCO. KTC

35 So n lh Mnrkrl .St.. Xnthvlllr. Teirn.
1)URE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY
I OIJ Pennitlrania Rvl &n.l - -

and some verv suner.or ltnbertMn I'mmi . I -
sale, at law ea.h prices, bv

llOliKUTXHOMPiSON A CJ.
PORTERS AND ALES, of varioiu Irani',

an.l fnr wee tow. fir
ROBERT THOMPSON A 1 11

'I TEAS, of l ffr4e. in all Uin of paeL u
X. fur sale low, by

UOUbllT THOMPSON A CO.

CIOFFEES AND SUGARS always on ha.l,
be sold a low as the fewest.

CHEESE--A Iare and well assorted t
and for ile ". by

KOBEKT THOMSON k IC.

GANDIES'AND CRACKERS, always fres'i.
nuantilie tn sntt nnrrlinffr.

rire Crackers, FiuiM cf all kieds. ami nearly
every kind cr good usually kept in the 1 :r.
will bo found at the Store of

IROBERT THOMPSON & CO
nov2ltf No. 35 South Market f tre

30,000 to 40,000:

TIGHT BARREL STAVES. Highest maik;t
price para en dcHvery.

L. MOCKER.
nov2S tllMnl Cr. Frent and Madtroutts


